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Give him the glory give him the praise
Splendor and majesty are before him; strength and beauty are in his sanctuary. 7Ascribe to the LORD, O families of the peoples, ascribe to the LORD glory and strength! 8Ascribe to the LORD the glory due his name; bring an offering, and come into his courts! —Psalm 96:6-8 In our Sunday School worship time a while back, we were singing, In my
life, Lord, be glorified, be glorified, In my life, Lord, be glorified today. In my church . . .
In my home . . .
In my heart, Lord be glorified today. When we were all done singing, I asked the children “how do you glorify the Lord?” There was silence for a few seconds and then one of the students gave her answer, “You have to say it!”
Yes! Let everything that has breath, praise the Lord and give Him the glory! If you are a teacher in Sunday School, you already know the conviction God brings through His Word and a child’s uncluttered view of Him. And so, I was led to ask myself whether I “say it” and if these two psalmist’s declarations are true of me? “My mouth is filled with Your
praise, and with Your glory all the day.” Psalm 71:8 “Declare His glory among the nations, His marvelous works among all the peoples!” Psalm 96:3 The natural man craves glory. Just as Esau exchanged his birthright for a bowl of soup, so man willingly exchanges the glory of his Creator for that of the creature (Romans 1:22-24). The cosmic battle line
is set on who will get the glory. And we know who has the victory, for all creation will glorify the Lord saying, “Worthy is the Lamb who was slain to receive power and wealth and wisdom and might and honor and glory and blessing!” And I heard every creature in heaven and on earth and under the earth and in the sea, and all that is in them, saying,
“To Him who sits on the throne and to the Lamb be blessing and honor and glory and might forever and ever!” (Revelation 5:12-13). As Christians, it is imperative that we meditate on the things above where Christ is seated at the right hand of the Father. If we don’t, we will succumb to the world’s intimidation to remain quiet about God’s glory. God
tells us in Ephesians 5:16 to “make the most of your time, for the days are evil.” Take every opportunity to glorify Him. Our hesitation is not because God is unknown to us, but because of who we know ourselves to be. Our past sin or present struggles can hold us hostage. Co-workers know us. Family members know us. We are afraid of appearing to
be self-righteous or having false humility if we say, “not me, but to God be the glory!” Don’t be afraid. Think instead of the Revelation 5 scene in heaven where all creation will give Him glory. Then, say it. We may also lack the unction to glorify God because of spiritual short-sightedness. We have forgotten the immeasurable grace He has poured out
on us in Christ Jesus. His forgiveness and grace for past sins, as well as His grace for today and forever are ours. Yes, it is our duty to grieve our sin . . . but not so much that we forget we have been cleansed of our former sins (2 Peter 1:9). Remembrance of the cleansing of our former sins brings growth in both love and compassion. It keeps us
humble and cultivates the mind of Christ in us, making us truly useful for the Kingdom’s sake. What joy it is then to ascribe all the glory due His name as He works in us the pleasure of His will. Boldly declare with all the saints, “Not to us, O LORD, not to us, but to Your name give glory!” Psalm 115:1 Jesus said, “Let your light shine before men, that
they see your good deeds and give glory to your Father in heaven” (Matthew 5:16). The light is not the good deed, but the truth of the Gospel declared through us. That we belong to Jesus Christ should be plain to a watching world, and belonging to Him, our lives are marked by loving actions. His ownership of us makes our good deeds so clearly His
outworking that onlookers will give glory to our heavenly Father. That is amazing! Jesus did not qualify this as a command for perfect people, but for those who are His. No matter our station in life, our race and nation, our strengths and weaknesses, our successes and failures, we are to declare His glorious gospel and go about doing good, leaving no
doubt in anyone that we do these things by the strength of the LORD, giving Him the glory due His name. For discussion: Do you fear publicly giving God the glory when you are praised for doing something good? What are you specifically afraid of? (It is great help if we will acknowledge our fears and bring them to God. Then arm yourself by
memorizing this week’s Fighter Verse.) Prepare now for your next work review at your job. Think about how you can humbly and graciously turn your boss’s praise of you into an opportunity to share the gospel with him or her. Read through Psalm 96 and Psalm 24. Write down the verses that have the word “glory” in them. What do they tell you about
God? __________________________ Betty Dodge is the Children’s Discipleship Director at Redeemer Bible Church in Minnetonka, MN. Betty also serves at Children Desiring God as a volunteer for Fighter Verses blog administration. She and her husband Rick have two married sons, six grandchildren, and one very spoiled German Shepherd, Sunny.
Children Desiring God (CDG) publishes Fighter Verses and offers products to support you in your Bible memory efforts. CDG also publishes God-centered Sunday School curriculum for children and youth, parenting booklets to equip parents to spiritually shepherd their children, the My Church Notebook to help children participate in the worship
service, and the Making Him Known series of books for family devotions. Words: by Fanny Crosby I’ll sing the glory of the Lord, His goodness I’ll proclaim; And tell how great His mercies are to those that fear His name. Up to the everlasting hills, I’ll lift my waiting eyes, And there with early morning light, my grateful pray’r shall rise. I’ll sing of
Christ, the Holy One, who bore the cross for me; His all atoning sacrifice my precious theme shall be. Chorus: by David West Praise the Lord, give Him glory, Shout and rejoice, Join in the Hallelujah Hallelujah strain. Praise the Lord, give Him glory, Lift up your voice, Sing praise to the Lord, ex-alt His name. This website uses cookies to track your
behavior and to improve your experience on the site You can always delete saved cookies by visiting the advanced settings of your browser Give Him Glory, Honor and Praise Give Him Glory, Honor and Praise Revelation 5:12 Give Him glory, and honor and praise, Give Him joy in the songs that we raise, Give Him glory, and honor and praise, All of our
days. He is worthy, He is wonderful, He is righteous, He is powerful, He’s Almighty, He is Lord of all, Know Him and all of His ways. Know Him and all of His ways. He is holy, He is faithful, He is mighty, He is merciful, He’s All knowing, He is Lord Most high. Love Him and all of His ways. Love Him and all of His ways. Give Him glory and honor and
praise, Give Him joy in the songs that we raise, Give Him glory and honor and praise, All of our days. He is worthy, He is wonderful, He is righteous, He is powerful, He’s Almighty, He is Lord of all, Know Him and all of His ways. Know Him and all of His ways. He is holy, He is faithful, He is mighty, He is merciful, He’s All knowing, He is Lord Most
high. Love Him and all of His ways. Love Him and all of His ways. Give Him glory and honor and praise, Give Him joy in the songs that we raise, Give Him glory and honor and praise, All of our days. Love Him and all of His ways. Love Him and all of His ways. ©2005, Words & Music by Nancy Scharff (ASCAP) All Rights Reserved Página Inicial ► S ►
Smithton Outpouring ► Stand Up And Give Him The Praise Tenha acesso a benefícios exclusivos no App e no Site Quero ser PRO Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, Let the earth hear His voice! Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, Let the people rejoice! O come to the Father, through Jesus the Son, And give Him the glory, great things He has done. Holy,
Holy, Holy! Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee; Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty! God in three Persons, blessed Trinity! Blessed Assurance Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine! O what a foretaste of glory divine! Heir of salvation, purchase of God, Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood. Chorus: This
is my story, this is my song, Praising my Savior, all the day long; This is my story, this is my song, Praising my Savior, all the day long. Great Is Thy Faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness! Morning by morning new mercies I see. All I have needed Thy hand hath provided; Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me! Early in the
morning when the sun is risingIn the middle of the day when it’s shining brightLater in the evening when the sun is settingAnd later in the midnight hour we will make it louder (we’ll)Give Him the gloryGive Him the honorGive Him the gloryGive Him the praiseGive Him the gloryGive Him the honorGive it to the one from whom all blessings flowFor
every single time we thought our life was overThat nothing good would ever, ever come to us againBut then like the rushing of His mighty Spirit’s windHe brought His love and hope and joy to us again(So we will)Give Him the gloryGive Him the honorGive Him the gloryGive Him the praiseGive Him the gloryGive Him the honorGive it to the one from
whom all blessings flowFor all of the blessings that we know are yet to comeFor all of the victoriesHis love and grace, for us He’s wonAnd for that glorious day when all our work here’s doneWe’ll kiss this world goodbye and as we’re flying high(We will)Praise God from whom all blessings flowPraise Him all creatures here belowPraise Him above ye
heavenly hostPraise Father, Son and Holy Ghost
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